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IN’S LIFE A LIFETIME DFjust ther same thet same store
keeper made a cumfurtable for- 
tun right here in NoVer Scoti, 
ans made it becus he wus pro
tected by the laws uv the land. 
Now he ses the law be d

Im a good del aferd, thet if

HÀRBORVILLE.
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Tdb How K 
td in Safely 
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as Baroieg through
r life, being forlÿ- 
x years of age aii 
ad all the eymp- 
)■■ incident to th*t 
luge-heat flash- 
i, nervousness, aad 
as In a general 
nra conditien, 
was hard far pa 

> do mv work, 
ydia E. Pmkham’s 
egetable Com
mand was recoin- 
tended to me as the 
set remedy for my 
■ooblee, which ft 
I feel better and

Sundey wus sure one grate 
lovely day over here to the bay, 
and ther wus quit sum few fel
lers cum over frum the valley
with ther cairs, or else cum long peple dont soon begin to find

out thet ther is a war goin on 
thet we air in right up ter our 
neks, thet they will be haven 
a good dele more hard laws to 
obey befor we air thrugh with

!><t
Prevented by "Frult-a-tim” 
The Wonderful Fruit Medicinewith sum other teller what hed 

one, and they all seemed ter be 
tiadly wantin fish, and sum uv 
our fish ketchers dun a land 
office bisness sellin fish to them 
fellers.

I alwers thot what ther wus 
a meat shop over ter Berwick, 
what hed fish to sell all the 
time, just fresh ketched, but 
then maybe, they dont let that 
feller keep open Sundey and sell 
fish, they hev to cum ter Har- 
borville, wher their aint no sich 
thing es sundey now how.

Busness hes to be did over 
here, wether its sundey or any 
other day.

We hev a law here in Canady 
what ses that the Since xyays 
to ther wares. MUST BE OPEN
ED Saturday night, and left op
en til munday mornin, and ther 
air a fish Inspector, wLat draws 
a good wages, what is surposed 
to see thet the laws air obeyd, 
but whoever herd of it beln dun. 
They wurk them wares fur all 
ther iB In It sundey es well es 
other days, but the inspector 
ses nary a wurd.

But it aint no wurse here nor 
other places, and we obey laws 
es well es the rest uv the peple. 
I herd tell the uther day uv a 
leaden merchant In the valley 
not so very far frum Waterville, 
whet sed he wuld not obey the 
Food bord orders, and thet if 
they tride to make bite he wuld 

He sed hed

> :

68 Maibownsuve St., Hull, Que. » 
“In my opinion, no other medicine 

is go good as ‘Fruit-s-tires' for 
Indigestion and Constipation.

For years, I suffered with these 
dreaded diseases, trying all kinds of 
treatments until I was told I was

J1 it

f z. In the mentlme, the name uv 
a certain real estate owner uv 
Harborville, is still absent frum 
the assessment roll, and the 
School bord- is wunderin how 
'hey air goin to git his school 
tax, es it wuld help a wliul lot 
in payen the techer.
Silas Harris, who is down to 
ther hospertel at Halifax, hes 
been operated on by the doc- 
toers down ther, hes hed a set 
back and is in a dangerous state. 
Private Bernard Morris, after 
beln wounded in France a yer 
ago last Chrismus, and who hes 
since spent most uv his time in 
hospertels, is, lyen to hum here 
with Scarlet fever es a rompan
te.

The Ruby L, cum in the uhter 
evenin and unloded a few bags 
u vfeed and a little flour. 
hes a new crew uv green hands, 
es the Military officels took ther 

I regler men away to go and fite 
the germens, the result wus thet 
it tuk them hands most uv the 
nite looktn fur the frate fur 
Harborville, but they finely 
found most uv it, and whet they 
dident find, they will bring back 
next time.

Haven to spend so much time 
es thet, they hed no time to go 
and get another few hundred 
trout outern our brook.

incurable.
One day a friend told me to try 

‘Fruit-a-tives1. To my surprise, I 
found this medicine gave immediate 
relief, and in ft short time I was all 
right again”.

\j since taking it, 
interns have disap- 
Godden, 926 Na
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ledwlt of forty 
ryeer nervine sal

On with the 
Dance!

DONAT LALONDE 
60e. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial site 25o. 

At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tive* 
Limited. Ottawa.I
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Sixty barrels uv ner nters 
dumped in a field along siu.- our 
rodeway, is sum hard site, they 
culdent be shiped last fall es 
ther wus no ship to be hed, and 
so they froze up this last cold 
spell.

Mong the uther fratures uv 
the law uv the land, last sundey, 
wus a party uv fellers what cum 
as fur es the top uv the moun- 
tin, wher they got out uv the 
motor truck what brot em, and 
sarted fur the Brook, 
fished the whul dern brook from 
wher they started in down ter 
Harborville, and I gess caught 
about all the poor little trout, 
what them Ruby L, fellers left. 
Mçanwhile, the fellers what 
druv the truck waited fur them 
on our warf.

“His Mover’s Voice” records 
will bring the latent music 
into ÿour own home.
90 cents for 10-inch, double-sided
Long Boy—Medley One-Step 

Vidtor Military Band 
Indianola—Fox Trot "

Vidtor Military Band 
Sweet Emalina, My Gal— >

One-Step MarjteVa Orcjf 
While the Incense iVBmimfg 

—FoxTrot FullerrSrch..
Hit tlie Trail That LeadStX 

Mother Alan TurnXr 
When the Bonme^Oonnie X 

Heather iaJMooming, '
Alan Turner 

if You Look in Her Eye* 1 
E. Spencer— H. Burr V 

Blue Bird Elizabeth Spencer J

Ask to hear them at any “His Masters 
Voice** dealer
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Sugar Beet Cultivation In Alberta
Write for bee copy of °u^620-p»ge^Mu»ic*l

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
MONTREAL LIMITED

4
Lenoir Street

kn-uLHIS MASTERS VOICE . DEALERS 
P. A. Margeson. N. H. PhTnney & Co. 
Druggist Main St.
E. H. Dodge M
Furniture, Webster St.

Don’t Forget
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Webster St.
Musical Instruments, ai
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There are no others! You cannot purcliato VuSrolas. 

Victor Records or any other "His Master s Voice 
products at any but our authorized dealers mmRemember—There ere no othersGAL” * Acres of Sugar Beets.

wT la perhaps not generally Known 
I that the sugar beet is one of the 
* best growing crops In Western 

Not only does this crop

iDOR Canada.
grow well, but there Is no doubt tu«i 
with the necessary labor and capital

In Canada can be built upon the cui- 
tivatiou of beets for sugar.

In Southern Aloerta alone the area 
suitable to the growth of the best 
kind of sugar beets is greater in ex
tent than any two of the largest 
duelng districts In the United Si 
That more has not been beard of th«- 3P#jTj 
possibilities of this trop In Alberia is 
undoubtedly due to the success of |\JJ 

grain growing and 123*!
But, Just as a higher Pg 

quality ot grain, with larger yields. aW 
Is produced In Western Canada than gpy 
In the older districts, so sugar beets 
grown here generally contain a 
higher percentage of sugar and !» 
yield a greater tonnage to the acre 
than those grown elsewhere. Tests 
made with beets grown under Ini 
gallon Irorn five different kinds of 

at the Dominion Government
ttSSjKfEltee ..pointed by the Domtploe Gov.

.how»' - ‘i_.1 *”ln,' >rmDect to enquire Into the tariff o.
I VÏTInHoS sugar a representative ot the Ray-

crops without Irrigation yielded *1 j company had already demonstrated
to in ton. per acre trom the “melth™Pule heel eugar Industry, under A word aa to the markela will ha
seed. Even hotter results have been | adules., cou!d bn detreioped Interesting. In 1916. the . nneunip-
obtnlnod from beets grown tmder P ve Mteat alberta, lion ol augar In Alberta wae noproal-
Irrigation la the Eastern and weev I th, ,,neral condition., etc., tr.ntely 41.000.000 pounds. In Brltleh
ern Section, of the compared very favorably with Utoae Columbia 33,000,000 pounds. In 8a»
of the Canadian Pacific Ra lway. east M|> th, 8tele, 0, Utah and lit»,chowan 60.000.000 pounds, and le
of Calgary. Alberta^ Beet, witn |da6o whlch „ lhat date were two Manitoba 43,000,000 pounds, makln, 

wn.h|7 itmorosi’• yrore of the largest producing dlotrlcu In a toUll (or Lh, Weetern Province.
îh|d. Wh'lereewe* ro^bT mroS’ "cnm'bî’ned with t»a live .tod.^1» ^‘p^octloTof'ï’ug^imthe wkele

r«i e jssscsrw-a - Hkable of producing ouch groin sa la ;7„ 71‘û* ^ comm,rclâl dev,lo,, lore right at the door Alberta alone 
produced In Western Gened© will , Th. froedjrii value of the best haa an area snttclently large fo pro- 
Produce ««.factor, .ugar ..h^e .ugar to, the n^a ef Wrol.ro
though the résulta m.y not he •O:"u^tlt,on crop for the cultivation Canada and also Vo export Urge 
gratifying a. thoro acht.v«l with ^^,u°° ther. „ noo. better. loeantltlro Thie l, andoubtroi, oe. 
trrlgfttlon. r«r«ni nroductlon It of the future Industries of Wester©More th»n twelve m” ago the .Superior quality i'Jansda especially In th© districts
possibilities of augar beet productloa beUsmd thMt j^aupe r * irrigation la practlwd.
In Albert, had been roeognlaod. rod The eeU !
(g glrlag erldenca kef era e cemrath "earhetahle fueguuro. roe

ds First ; .►of the most successful industries
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Irrigating Sugar Beets.

the Eastern Section of the Irrigation 
Block Is admirably adapted for the 
growth of beets for seed, which will, 
no doubt, develop Into one of the 
moat Important branches of Indue-

-e
ceived on this side, is still act- 

a “runner” with theX- . Ing as
Canadian force Beomewhere at 
the front. Tom writes that he 
has twice been slightly gassed.

The Entries for the Girls 
Field Day to be held at the T. 
A. A. C. grounds on June 12tli 
are fast filling up and It Is ex
pected that fast time will be 
made In the cinder path events.

»

W try.

Rheims, the destruction of 
whose historic buildings has 
been the object of German artil
lery fire, has been a city of im
portance since the time of tlie 

King Clovis was 
baptized there, and for nearly 
1000 years the kings of France 

crowned in the cathedral 
of the noblest and most 

magnificent Gothic structures in 
all Europe. At Rheims Joan 
of Arc caused the coronation of 
Charles VII. after her trulmp- 

re- hant campaign.

•ajaql
The arbitration board has a- 

warded $10,000,000 as the amt. 
the Government will have to 
pay for 600,000 shares of the 
common stock of the Can ulit n 
Northern railway; and then 
operate it as a government line.

Romans.

were

é one

Tom Longboat, according to 
a letter from him recently
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